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Mussolini, Alessandra (1963-) 
Granddaughter of Italian dictator Benito Mussol ini and 
a leading fi gure of rhe neofascisr Itali an Social Movement 
and irs successor, rhe National Alliance Parry. In early 
1992, Alessandra Mussolini won a sear in rhe Italian 
Chamber of Deputies as a representative of her native 
Naples. The following year she ran for mayor of Naples 
bur lost. Despite her loss, Mussolini has continued to be 
an important political force. She is a controversial figure 
because of rhe pride she expresses in her infamous grand-
fath er. Mussolin i is rhe oldest daughter of Benito Mus-
solin i's youngest son. Neapolitan actress Sophia Loren is 
her aunt. Before running for office Mussolini had a brief 
acting career in B movies and attended a medical pro-
gram. Dissatisfied with these pursuits, she campaigned for 
office using her name, good looks, and connections to 
ad van rage. 
M ussolini has stressed her desire for a stronger nation. 
She has called for righter control of immigration, a re-
duction in rhe size of rhe government, and rougher mea-
sures aga inst crim e. Though an important woman in poli -
ti cs, Mussolini does nor describe herself as a feminist. Bur 
she has supported measures to eradicate rhe obligatory 
ass ignment of rhe paternal su rname to children and ro 
grant marerniry leave to female members of parliament. 
On November 14, 1996, Mussolini resigned from the 
right-wi ng National Alliance (AN). She said rhar her res-
ignation resulted from differences with parry leader Gian-
fran co Fini, who slighted her when he reorganized rhe 
parry leadership . However, the resignation followed rhe 
inclusion of her hu band, head of rhe stare railroad's real 
esrare division, in a corruption inquiry concerning the 
former head of rhe stare railroad. Mussolini, who upset 
her ~ coll~ag~e on .the Naples ciry council by sup-
pornng the c1ry s lefr-w111g admi nistration led b c 
' y rormer 
ommunisr Amonio Bas olino, continued to hold her 
sear in parli ament as an independent. 
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Mutual and Balanced Force Reductions 
Arms control reduction talks initiated in October 1973 
rhar sought to limit conventional forces in central Europe 
berween the Warsaw Pact and NATO. These negotiations 
were terminated in February 1989 and replaced by 
broader ralks on Conventional Armed Forces in Europe 
(CFE) in March 1989. 
The participants of these negotiations were rhe seven 
Warsaw Pact and rwelve NATO all ied countries. The 
MBFR talks were precipitated by the "Mansfield resolu-
tions," introduced into the U.S. Senate by Senator Mike 
Mansfield, which unilaterally sought to withdraw Amer-
ican grow1d troops from Europe. The objective of these 
talks, besides being used by U.S. and NATO leaders ro 
forestall the passage of these resolutions, was ro create a 
stable military balance in the zone surrounding East and 
West Germany, to limit rising defense costs for both al-
liances, and to reinforce warming East-West relations. 
Central obstacles to this agreement dealt with rhe dispar-
ity in size of NATO and Warsaw Pact ground forces, the 
rypes of forces to be reduced, how the phasing of reduc-
tions would rake place, rhe status of Soviet forces sta-
tioned outside central Europe, and verification of draft 
treary force limitations. 
Most of these obstacles to a MBFR agreement were 
solved berween 1975 and 1978 by means of bilateral con-
cessions; however, a dispute over data concern ing the size 
ofWarsaw Pact ground troops stationed in central Europe 
ensued, and this deadlocked the talks over the next de-
cade. In an attempt ro break the impasse, Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev introduced proposals in April 1986 
that became known as "the Budapest Appeal" and formed 
the basis of new negotiations that resulted in rhe CFE 
treary in March 1989. 
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Myrdal, Gunnar (1898-1987) 
Swedish political econom ist, no red for his study An Amer-
ican Dilemma: The Negro Problem and Modem Democracy 
(1944), which pointed our the problems of race relations 
in rhe United Stares. He had done an earlier study of 
Sweden 's decli ning popu lation, which he published wirh 
hi wife, Alva Reimer, in 1934; rhis led rhe Carneoie Cor-
t> 
porarion to invite hi m to do the survey on the American 
egro, wh ich he began in 1938. The book illustrated rhe 
great gap between America's ideal of equality and the re-
ali ty of the negro condition of Black Americans at rhar 
rim e, and pointed to rhe need for change to le sen the 
gap between blacks and whites. Myrdal used anthropo-
logical, econo mic, sociological, legal, and political data 
gath ered from diverse sources. 
(Ka rl) G unn ar Myrdal was born in G usraf, Sweden, 
and attended the U ni versity of Srockholm, where he re-
Myrdal, GutUlar 889 
ceived both a law d gr e and a Ph.D. He became a pro-
fe or of econ mic at tockholm Univers ity in 1933 and 
se rved a a ocial Democrat in rhe Rik clag (upper house 
of parliament) from 19 6 to 19 8. During the 1930 he 
as i red rhe wedish government in initiating a national 
program of stare resp n ibility for welfare for hildren. 
Myrdal returned to parliament in 1944 :lncl erved in 
rh cab inet f P· r Albin Han so n and Tag Erland r 
from 1945 to 1947 . After 1947 hewa cxe urivese rera ry 
of rhe United arion's Econ mic ommi si n in Europe, 
as isri ng in the r bui l ling ofWe tern Europ at the rime 
of rhe U.S. Marsha ll Plan . He res igned hi s profc so r hi p 
at rockholm Un iversity in 1950 bur resumed it again in 
1960 as a professor of international economi . His pub-
li cations inclucl Monetary Equilibrium (1939), An Inter-
national Economy: Problems and Prospects (1956), Value in 
Social Theory: A Selection of Essays on Methodology ( I 9 58), 
Development and Underdevelopment, Rich Lands and Poor: 
The Road to WorLd Prosperity (1958), Beyond the We/fore 
State (1960) , Challmge to A.lfiuence ( 1963), and The Chal-
lenge of World Poverty (1970) . 
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